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Power ta make or use, repair, oloanse,

a indeepËen-or ater any roade, pasroads, etc. sages, water courses or drains
throughcorupon thesaid demised
promises, and alo to do all other
acts whatsoever necessary for the
purposea aforecaid, making reason-

- able compensation for the immedi-
ete injury te the grecs or crops

t 0 0wthen growing thereao, and alsa
Eact copy Ofd reserving o the said lessor, his

hire and assigns, Il game bares,
Gane rabbit woodock, nipe., wild

towl sad fias and the exclusive
right to him and thea and to his
amd their workmen andservante

S IRONo LAD DOCUMFNT. . :ian oth;r personae, vin:g, ue
À'3 written authoitie s mcbfocre meu-

tionedaof huntinu and shooting and
fiehing at all timea on the said

Termes premises. Te hold the said lande

AIall d' Terms with hi and premises (except as aforcsaid),
An Irish aLlYd Bt E5 until the said lesseor, herexecutors,

Tenantsadministratore, and assigna (if per-
mitted ti asaign), for and during
the natural lIte et Danie Ktlbride.
eldest son of thB said Maria Kil-
bride, nov aged at:out twenty-

DRF e GRAB AND GRIND six years, and if it shnuldGREEDB , happen that the said Dennis Kil-
bride shall die before the expira-
ation ci the team or twenty-one
years taobe computed frotm the

tiîùlg for the idier and Nothing twente-ninth day of september.Ewrf Eone thousand eighit hundred and
for t1e Worker. sixty-seven, then ta have and to

hold the sald demised household
and premnises (except as before ex-
cepted) unto the said lesee, heir,
executors, aimiuLstrators and

TYRANT'S TERNIS. asigna (if pernitted to asiga)
foranddttingthereaidue ofthe..

Baud terni of twenty-one yer,
which shali remain unexpired at
the time of the death of the said

"I there no HelD for a Widow's enlt. Dennis Kilbride, yielding and
paying to the said desson, his

Son ?heire and assigus, yetly and
every year durimg the saia term-,
a aner yoarly remt af
four handred uand forty-four

This Indenture, made b the punda by equal half yearly
fifteenth day of April, one thons- payrments oneverytwenty-fifthday
mnd eight hundred and seventy- of March and twenty-nintih day of

Parties. six, between the most Honorable September in each year all rentp
lienry Charles Keith, Marquis of due and payable up ta the
Lansdowne, hereinafter called the twenty-fith day of March last hav-
leasor of the one part, and Maria ig been paid.

No Uleter Kiibride, of Luggacarran, in the Gale days And the said Lessor doth
tenant Queen's County, widow, herein- ta pay hereby, fur herself, ber executors,
right mter called the leasee of the other rent administrators, and alo former

custom. part ; whoreas, the promises hre- above assigne (if permitted ta assign))
inafter demised il a holding not taxes, onvenant with the saisd said Les-
subjct ta the Ulster tenant right Eor, his heira and assigne, ia man-
custom nir to any usage whatso ner ollowing, that is to aay, that
ever correiponding to the Ulster ie and tbey shail, and wl, dur-
tecant right custm, and is valued ing said term, pay unto the said
under the acta relatIng to theal. Lessor, bie heire and aesigns, the
nation of rateable property in Ire- rent thereby reserved [n manner
land, at an annual value of more hereinbefore nentioned, witbout

Over £50 than fifty poundi sterling, as is any redinetton oer and above
valuation, by Lie said lessee hereby acknow all taxes, cesses and rates

edged a ;., tçtified by her ex- now charged or bereafter
caution of thete presents i ta b charged upon the said pre-

Evioting And, wherea, the bi uidings at mises ur on the said rent or any
buildings, rseant un the land consist of a part hereof by Act ot Parliament

wellng house sand offices, on or otherwise (quit or crown rent o
New flouse Farm, as shewn on and the landlord's proportionof a
the plan and elevation, on which poors' rate, county ces and in-
the parties hereto have duly signed come tax only excepted), and also
their names previous te noeceJn- shall and will during the continu-
tion hereof, and of two dwelling To pay ance of this demise pay and dis-
houses and ofices occupied by un- rates and charge all taxes, cesses and rates,
der tenants, on Tallowheg, as taxes whether for Grand Jury or Couuty
ehewn on the plan and elevation eCse or otherwise, except as atore-
thereof, on which the parties bore- said, and will indemnify and keep
to have in like manner igned indemnified the aid lessor, hie C
their namee previous e ithe execu- executors, administrators and as-
tion hereof. signs therefrom, and ala shall and

And whereas, there are no al- will during the said term well and
No allow- lowances or compensation now due sufficiently maintain and keep the

once. or ewing for, or in respect for, To keep the aid demised promises, with
any buildingsan uimprovements premises the appurtenances, in good and
on the lande hereby demised in repair subistantial repair, together with
and all improvements here- all buildings, windows, doore,
tofore made thereon and now and other fixtures, and all
existing belong to the said Lessor, gates, shees, hedges, ditches,

Existing a the said Leesee doth hereby tences, walls and drains,
Improve soknowledge now' this indenture: water courses and improvements
mente b- that the said Lessor doth demise now being or at any time hereafter
long to unto the said lessee, her executors during the said term ta b on the
Lesor. and a-iministrators, firstly, all that said premises, and will re-

and tinose, the bouse landasand build amy buildinga now or here-
Parcelstown-land of Luggaurran, com- alter standing, or te stand, on the

mow£anyced ar n n aso And re- said demised premises, if during

New Houe Fart, c ourncg en, build the tenancy destroyed by fire,

th re. ro and thirty-foperches l m any de- lightning or tem pe t ; and mlso

pe erio. statut measuroe or teoh atroyed by will, at lest once in every three

prialutahtnte samemare or lee- fire, etc. yenrs, paint the exteror wcod.
abouts, ae th ae moe or es ;work of the out offices and al
secaodly, ahL that an those, that other builiinge, offices and erec-
part fc the Lande oh Luggacurran tions now and hereafter te be on
aforesaid, commouy caled and saidé demised premises, with good

ontaining thirty-thre acres, on ScourIn goil paint, and alsoa shalland will, at
ontanngtirty-tchreees, nesh drains, least once in every year, from J

roodi andi six porches,.late Irish the. first day ef Decembeor, c
plantation measure, equivalent ta thoitoughly cour sd clean
fifty-three acres, three ronds up li draine ands waterourse
and twenty seven perches whuatsovr on said demised proe-
Imperial statute measure, or there- mises, and alus ball permit the

Tbirdy. Al that ad iore, that Liberty te said lessur, hie hire and assigne, I

partf L . ads f Tahlow eg, inpet and hie and their agent for the

pute nd red and fi(R- time being, or such porions as they
containing two hnr a y or any of themi ehall autnorize at
four acres, Lwo roeds ansi twenty all resonmable Limes, Laoenter I
perches, late Irishn platation mes- tapon tine saisi demisedi prom-
cure, equivalent to four hundred es La inspect Lb. smeo sud
sud twelve acres eue rooad adtsaeaicfcto f
andi thirty-twd 'perches Impernial the buildi age, fixtures, gates. |
statute meaure, on.thnereabouts, hdedths ecs ae-
ho the same mare or less, making boursesan dis fhon, andtof-
together theo total quantity o! h consmdinenon, analws e

Quantities tour hundredi ansi twony-two aores, thi cotion, appeari theen;
two roodseand eiht perches, late cf epaatil within eaenar
Irish plantatton measure, equiva- anithaftrn, i wiri ti undall

foen~t osi .hunred s ghety- ho deliveredi te th" said hessee,
sour perces, to.eads and uenty- hem executors, administrators or
sure ortperheabmperlastitu eame assigns (if permittoed La assign),
are, ortheeabns, as thne amLe ,or left with ber ar their servants
credechanted ande bbned oh on Lino saisi promises or afiixedi up-
eiorhatmersd Lier pow- an saome conspicoous part thecrof,
and;for somtim a t ain thlin-u 1ating Lie partiotnlua af suchn re-
sitesin'he sai Maria!Kilnd- pairs as may ho thon wanting ansi
siantin-thd.,QeeBaony of Stryad- necessary ta bo dana for the due
basi lly an Quega o~n n fpglre-ii preservation af saisi demisedi prom-
nidt, meitbi a l vl inu , ises, sud requiring te saisi lescor,.

r g , e retbl or his heirs an assigne, or euech per
purra in ance îgso~ab ~~togimns authorized s afonesaid, may

Lie.v 'mtinsywi ap gô,'nsie5, mnnter into on uponi saisi , promises
Ttber. uiogte allessr s ad oti*eeè - wti workmen, hanses, carte, toa.

Tibrasi, sandigmbe-mandwn oere ant, seour up ansi make sunhb

wlh shah hoitnhépats a tbor repaire as a'y b.e utlgL. il a ,rnltiêdta ovs
M o1 th::si, domi nprmisethe xpensesIncurred theri;by

M une ur an allmines, 4minerals'andquar- b.nthewa sby which the yearly rent
quarriecs ries etittfle 'sud :alatIepand ail ' iowyverblein he Linai e ee mn
clay, gra- marI, day, grevel, and sand 'bo . le recoverabhe, ther saisihoto
vel, Band, boW Limber,. andi oer royalties agreeing for etrsol, ber exeoauors
bog, wL-uwtr br&tnto'e hofband i and, sdministratoiis,. mnd aima for

ens, pas- the','id deies pre oesu and bor assige (if perinitted to asign),

sages. M p a-hI ia o de'i ted ., apre ..;aL Cert lfiBâa that a certificate in wrhintgl uider

coa, llUes;. esys Siasages n b.the. hand Lof the said lessor, his

heing, s; 'ereafte Lud a a en wheirs or assigne, or his or thoir

demise premte , oini th aidrty Le agent for the time being, epcify.

Lie maisd peiseo ,î ohireh l i as- Ing the mount o : su h expoeses,

igus, saud li; persans'-hsviiug a eh, afler-Lino eau- e shah hoe

Libert vn itten'suthoitty î#orn binlm n . er ed:or i>affixed as ,a! oresaid, he

Lu enter LboÏaic ssin'' thoir' workrnee"n d - conclusive :against the lessee, her.
for reser' osmrvaia, eilàrt, aid executor, admiitratrs and as-

vaLo s r - shine em:a happLance , Lsenter signa (if pemitted to assign), of
aio s upln Lioce -sar p lian Bes t era-. the amount so exponde d on eue]'

uone Ie.spreiesa rea- f pinting, codrig up "or other re-

searoin fab te s o en.i.pct ne:, pdigpco Ipairs, and she 'a r they do hereby
earch 'efoy.Up.m aiiremi pe,;or ' e to pay theàämoaacordingly,

ocrryeuynthoápe msar gi e as:that tho.sam shaU-.be re-

thboneofà'ýby the --not' o nenfant"t oyerablo asent iu anrre r ani

andalso ay aso shall and ril'inBure an o
0j -je .:.

TRUI WITNESS AND CATHOLIO ORRONIOLE.

time to time durlig the said term
keep insured againat Joas or dam-
age by fire n sorne of the iseur-
anceofficesinVuublin,tobeapproved Arbitra-
of by the said leasor or his agent, tion. 9
the dweihng-house firstly herein-
before mentioned and out offices
and aIl other erections and build-
ings now standing or which shall
at auy time hereatter be erected
or built on the said demised
premises, [n the sum of four buan-
dred pounds sterling lu the joint
names of the said Henry Charles Against 1
Kelth, Marquis of Lansdowne, burningi
bis heir or assigna, and the saïa and out- c
Mari&Kilhride her excuton , tiugti-- 1
administrators or assigns, and be. i
will make due and regular pay-
mente of the premiums, duty and
charges, which will become due1
and payable in respect of every
sncb insurance, and shall, when
requested se to do, produce and
show to the eaide Marqui aof
Lansdowne, bisi boire or as-
signe, or hie or their agent for
the Lime being, the palicy of iu-
aurance,which shal beoo e feted,
and the receipt or receipte for the
preminium and duty, which shall
have becime payable in respect of Permis-
snch insurance for the current sion ta a1
year, and tiat in case thesaid bae°r ta 
dweiling bonne or Out Offices and boundar-
uther ereotbous ad buildings c iasud
the sud promises, or any of them, plant.
or any part thereof, shall, during
the term hereby granted, be de-
stroyed or damaged by fire, then,
and so often, ail such suin and Planta-
munie of money a hU abecume par- tieun fot1
able and bu received by virtue cf exceed 201
isuch insurance or ineurances, sa acres p. m.1
aforesaid, shah, with ail conven- f

ient speedbe applied in rebnilding
and reinstati-ng the said premises,
and making the came fit for habi-
tation, ta the satisfa:tion of the
Marquis of Lànsdoewne, his bire or
aisigne, or hic or their agent for
Lhe ime belig.

Against And alma shall not, nor will et Against
breaking any time during the rontinuance assigning1

old of this demise, without the pre- or eub-let-i
pastures. vious consent in writing of the ting.

maid lessors, hie heirs or assigne,
plow, till or break up, or permit
t a be plowed, tilled or broken up,
that portion of the lnds colored
red on the map hereon (now in
permanent pasture), or any part Excep.
thereof ; and in case at any time tions au ta
during the continuance of this clauses
demise, ahe or they, the said against
Jeaee, ber executore, administra- sub let-
tors or licenced assigne, shall plow,' ting.
till or break up, or permit tao be t '
plowed tilled or broken up, the
portion of said lands colored red,
as aforesaid, or any part thereof,
then sthe and tety al and wilI
the ceforth, sa long as that por-
tion of said premises colored red
as aforceaid, or any part thereof,
shall so remain plowed, tilled or

Penalty broken up as aforesaid, pay te the
f £10 per smid lessor, hie bere and asigne, Against
cre. the cuni of tan pounds per annumu

for every acre of said lande which h""ding.
shall be se plowed, tilled or broken
up, said sum of ton pounis per
acre per annum te be deemed, as-
certained, and recoverable by ac-
tion of debt, distrese, or other-
wise, as the said reserved yearly
re.t is recoverable.

Cropping. And almo hall not, witht the And mad-
consent in writing of te sad ig eraswt
Lessor, his heire and assigne, aut oetnWtb-
any time during the continuance of ntu cou-
cmid terni, 5ow two grain, white or s t-
cereal, crops two yeara in succes-
sion on amy part of Lie eaid land 1i9eidence.
which shall b in t illage duing
maid term a crop o ben, fax,
peas or bas, and of retchearape
saved for seed (ripe or oher
grasses saved for seed ta ha con-
sidered ceream crope), b wtsahit
ad wili, after every grain, wite

or cerea, crop sow h green crop
weil manured witabfarm yard
mianure or with suitable artificima
manure, etc. And ahso sha&,, in
emch aud every year cf lier and
theirtenancy,1ayor aowdown with
a suffiaient quntity of good choer
and grass souda, aStoast one-sixth
part of the ground which shall be
atillage on said premises; and TogivenOp

chmli ngt in any Year sew more peaceable
than one moiety of the manured possession
land with potatoos, but shaili ow of prem-
the other moety o, mud manured iaes at end

Land un- land with some other green crops, of terni ie
der tillage nd shalh not till or break up, ur gaodi e-
not ta ex- have tilled or broken up, et any pair.
ceed 25 time during the aid tertn, mora

scres plan- than 25 acres Irish plantation
tation measure of the land hsrby de-

meassure. mised; and shalluot, during tie
last three years of the se d term.
t reîk up sny of ithe aaid land Nettalbe
which cha11 have been laid down entitled
or shall have been in pasture or teacon
under grass for three yearas prh penation
v -ousy. An fur er, h . at er fi-
and thev, the sauda leseelcese enatio f
ecutors,adminiatnrtore nd iene bs

Meadow asigs, shallnot rneadow at anyš
lng, ime during the cad Leredn as c

the lan s, etc., coloe hael me
aforesaidi, or who ah or may
be laid down ini grias oftener tshan
one in every three years am sa

Green ohr onsume upon ioth a roesre b
crops,hay, ber cîe or sto, a d lso gre

manure, cropa, except pot lveran shicb
etc., to ha ail bay, atraw anhd came, andicay
conprum-eut shloh tia mud promises ail Lb. Provial

nprmauroe and compost.made thereon. that lin
aumnall not at t ime sell or dis- esseof Im-
pose cf un f Lbh caid reen crope prove-
posept otatoes or cf theid hay; mentse
stra or dung grown or marie made by

Ai e theroon, or suffer Line came to be Leesor,
removed removedfirom of he caid prîe w Lesse

therefrom .easand aico shalhl ¡A~lasti yoar cfLb consent,
* said.term leave upon the muidpro-. *cunt

af Lena Lhron net ceu or cnu d
oy's hay, ut the termination f Lb eancy
smnre, and all.dung, menureh hon fo Lb

etc., Lo bo use of Lh. snaid losee, s n u
leit. assigne, or te 'inoom-ng tenant

who are to psy for thn aime, LO
Value Rether with the price of thaver and
thereof to gras asoea sownduring ttnyer-
. ba paid. together wt Lb anvlue o! Unex-

hausted manures, ildanyn rth
land, and of any biildingcs or
permanent improve"mbnt ewhiLh eor
a haîl or ms.y have beau 'ex. Leseor Lc
ocuted or ,miade- on -Lino pay6.10;
mid. demrsed premies withti per. cent.
consent, in writing, of the said onam'tSo
,escor, hs. heirs or, assigne, au reserved
aforeid, but not otherwise, samne, by lesso.
(ifoipauted) to be paid 'accordihg
te th valuation of cdm Qenoi
itrato a nabto be aoted hy' .
b.ratortye n; n case ofdiffr.
ne.:betwyeansuc arbitratorsvac-

cording, . vauatLiong as., I

Umpire, ta be chosen by auch ar-
bitratora boene the valuation ia
commenced, and in case either
party mhal! refuse to appoint a
competent arbitrator thon the
amount or price te be paids ti
aforeaid shall b determined b y
the arbitrator appointed by the
other party, and aise shall and will
from time t time manage, tili and
use the lande hereby demised in a
good and huaband-like manner,cnd
also shall net, without suchD on-
sent in writing as aforesaid, burn
or permit to be burned, any part
if the sOil or the surface o theeaid feaan lande, andi aise, chalt
net witheut suc consent lewrit;-
ing as aforesaid, out or permit te
be out or removed from off saisi
premisea, any tree or treea now
growing or hereaiter to grow or
b. planted thereupan, and in case
aie or they shall heroafter, with-
out sncb consent as aforeaaid, cut
or allow to be cut, any tree or
trees on said premise, then tha.t
aine and tho shal and will
pay to the said lesEor, hie boire
and assigne, the sum of five
pounde sterling for every tree[so
cut, as aforesaid, and also shall
permit the said leseor, his eboire
and aeigus, to itraighten or alter
houndaries viti any admoinig
--- prpietor or tenant, ur Le
fence ansiplant Lie outakirt rtoa

asi farm at pleaure, making due
ulanmco for any bec anaieng
therefrom by a reductione rinte

rent, ienoby resove on roier-

Wise, aisbay b. agrees upon,
snob ptantations in Lb. entire net
t exceed twenty acresIrish plau-
dation measure, and aluo shall net
during the eaisi terni, witieutach r
conseut in ritiug asiaforesaic,
assign, set uînder, let som divide
or dispose of, in conacre or other- d
wise, the said premisea or any part
therof, or part with the possession
or occupation thereef or ariy piart
Liereof, excopting uchportion e
the land of Fallowbeg now occu-
pied by Michael Latorand Lattck
Brien, under-tenants ta said Mary
Kilbride, of which Michael Lilor
bolds about thirty acres, Irish
plant ition measure, and Patrick
Brien, about twelve acres, Irish
plantation measure, to any mem-
ber or members of her family, or
to any other person or person, as
a security for any money or anonies,
or make or execute any deed, as-
signment, or instrument purport-
ing to charge or sottLie or other-
wise dispose of the same, or any ,
part thereof, for the whole, or any
part of the tern bereby granted,
savt liy a te imentmry dia-
position o o the wholeacf ie

said demised promises ta some
one member of her family for the
etc., residue etthe said term,
which shall be undcterminedi at
the time of ber death.
And also that no buildings shalil
be ercated, or used, or suffred to
be used, or used as a dwelling
house upon said premises, other
than the principal dwelling
bouse, out-ollices and buildings
now standing theron, nor any
building whatsoever be erected,
or suffered toabe erected, or any
new roads or drains made, or walie
or fences erected on or through
the said lands, except suah as
shall be duly licensed in writing
by a consent, under the hand of
the said lasser, hie heirs or as-
signe, or their agent. And asetLbat the tenant, forthe time being
legallyentitled Lothe said premiseî,
shal habitually reside with her,
or his family, and servants, in the
said principal dwelling house, and
that no other pe'oau sholl
reside ou any part of said prem-
ises, exeept auch farm laborers
as shall be boua fide employed in
the cultivation of esaid lands, and
net exceeding in number two
families, with houses for the same
on the premises firstly herein-
before mentioned, and net exceed-
Ing In number three families, with
houses for the saime on the pre-
mises thirdly hereinbefore mon-
tioned ; and aiso shal at the ex-
piration or other sooner determina -
tion of te said term, peaceably
surrender, and yield up unto the
said lessor, hie hiresand assigne,
the sais promises hereby de-
mised, with the appurtenances,
tgether with all buildings,
erections and fixtures now or here-
after ta be built or erected thereon
in god and suabstantial repair and
condition in ahl respects, reason-
able wear and tear only excepted.
And further, that she and they
shali not when sa surrendering and
giving up the pncsession of the
said demised lands and promises,
as aforesaid, demand or b en-
titlosi La demandi, eo for, recover
or receive any compenshtion iorn
disturbance, tenant right oroether-
wie lu respect o! Lb. muid
lande or for Lthe improvements
mde by her on thon on

Lie saidi demisoed bandesuad
premises, save t on suai unexhaust-
esi manes on such buildings or
permanent improvements as may
bae been enectesi an made with
Lthe consent of Lie muid lemmon, hism
boira on assigni, providedi ahways,
that if the saidi lesor, hic boire
or assigne, or other Lias person orn
pensons entitledi for Line Lime being
to Lie revorsion upon Lino termu by
thnis loe.s croated, shall hereafter,
with Lthe consent et the hommes, her
exeoutors, admietrators, . or
licensedi assigns ut any Lime, or
fromi Lime ta Lime daring the cen.-
-tunuancoeof thie 'demise, ofeiet
anuy improvements'- whether

byte ia ermby demisesi oe
bouses, out-bousos, farmi, oifices,

areotions, on wallm on .fences, or hy
'drainlng, fenoing or sinbsoiling the
'saidi demicsd promices, or any part
thereof, or otherwise inowsoover
upon case tins msid Maria Kilbrnido,
hon executors, asiministrators andi

licenced'assins shall.Pay tothe s dLhsor upon Lno monies by
him, ar them, expenedi l[m-

to provements,' as aforesald, ab ix
sPound$ ton shlli*ngs peor cent. Per
.nnu . by - helf-yearly payments
upon the . came days onu
which tihe rent hereby sre-
soeved la ereby . made payable,IIàd.-the'sad-Mariar Kibride doth
hereib fer hersalf ierheir" oxocu-
-toris," 'administrators, ansi assignsdovenant:with the ai lesuor, hic
h eins,exeautors,. administratorn~and ameigns, that when anid-o!o ton.

monte herein before on her an
their part-contained, shal and ma:
-peaceably pommems and enjov th
said deiiased.premises for the:tern
heroby grantod, without any inter
ruption.or .disturbance by or fra
the aid lessor, hm .eirs o
assigne or any person or person
lawtlnly claiming by from or t
sien hlm, t t e ssauy o a thew
Provudesi, aiwsye thau mc itwse
the parte s boroto.Lie leseanahi

Presui- mot be taken to have entered int
Lien a! any covenants cave those expres

1mm ly herain contained, and thesai
lessor sliall not be hold tohas
been entered into any covenani

whatsoever by pres&mtion or iu
plication 01 la ,', -:wietnei

hiereof th. saidi Most Holnorab

Henry Charles Keith, M arquis of
Lansdowne, bath herennto oub.
scribed hie title of honor and
afixed his seal and the said MI aria
Kilbride hath hereunto stibscribed
her Dame and affixed her seai the
day and the year herein written.

Signed, sealed and de.
livered by the said
HENRY 'CUHAR LS
KIT, Marquis of
Lansdowne, l pre.se nn

axpamy monayr monie shall be o
ixpendes ans laid out by Lie said

paseris eboireor assigna, or thepersan et persoasfor Lhe Lime he-
lng entitled to the reversion aor-
sai and the said lessor or etheror otiers, Lie porion or perlons
for tb eime being entitled to t e
reversion aforeaid and thesaidles-
mer othens or others the persaon, the
person or persons having effectei
any such improvement or im-
provenents, a aforisaid, shail
by a writing or writi-,eg- under
hic or their band or 'hand
state the amount of mone Up toLe Lie date et suainotice er oite
ment expeniedoand laid cuLiin
such improvementc, which state-
meat shail b. taken te b correct
and shall be alo entirely binding
upon thel aid Marie Kilbride, ber
executors, administrators or as-
signe then. and in auch case the,
thel said Maria Kilbride, ber ex-
executors, admlnistrators and as-
signe shall and will, during the
contnmuance of the tenancy
hereby created, nr any ten-
ancy hed under the ternis
thereef will and duly pay
to the said lessor, his heirs eor
assigns, or ether or othera, the
person or persons btitled te such
reversion as aforeaaid interet at
the rate of six pounda ten shillings
per one bundred pounds per
annum apoa the amunt sttted to
have been up to that date ex-
pended in improvementa upon the

-saisi promnises iu any sob ,la6tlY
Aggregate Linereta, hefare setv-yodnotce oraountetatment, aa "nre.aid, by t'O

ai inter- equal half-yearly paymente, tob
est and made upon the days and at the

eent to e Lieshfrey appointed for
specfiled Lino half-yearly payaient o! the

by eu- rent hereby reserved, provided
lorsement that immediately after service
on lease, of such statement, as aforemaid,

the said lsse, ber executore, ad-
ministrators or licensed assigne
wiih sign au endorsement to b
place on theease an aise on the
cannterpart thereof, specifying
Lie aggregate amount soaucin.
interest, togetier vnh the rent
hereby reoerved; ands hieand

Lhey horehy cevernaut that the.
amounte specifiesin snai en-

drsenent sha l thenceforth, as be-
tween the parties hereto, b taken
and deemed to b the rent hereby

Re-ent r y reoserved as from the date of airch
of tout iu endlorsameut ; provicled al;rays,
arroar or Latif lie relit he-ey reserved,
a brec orn amy part thereof, shli
af cayeu- b.umupairi ton aix r intis
muta. after any o ithe daye on

which the lsame ought aihave
been paid, or inmucae of the breait
ornuouperformances of mli or mny
of the convenants or argreenents
herein before contained on the
part of the said lesaee, her cxecu-
tors, ad ministrator or assigts,
then and in aither or sny such
cases, it shall be lawlut for the
maid lestor, hie boira and aseigne,
now and upon the said dermiseil
premises, or any rt thercof in
the name of the whole to rentee,
and the saine to have again re-
possession and enjoy as hi
or their former estate any-
thing hercin containect to the
contrasy notwithstanding, and
this demise la subject to

B a n k- the foliowing condition :Tha if
ruptey. the said lessee, her exe:utors, ad

ministro.tors or assigne, (if per-
mitted to assigu), ahall e ad-
judged to be a bankrupt, or bank-
rupte, or shall file ier or their
petition for her or thoir discharge
as an insolvent debtor or debtora,
or shall havo been adjudged en-
itled io the benellt of the Irish

bankruptandinsolventacta, passed
or hereafter to bc pasaed, or ahall
suffer the saidi promises herelby
demised to be taken under any
execution, or shall in any way
mortgage, charge ir inuumber her
estate in the premises, or
any part there off, or shall do Or
auff, r any ict, deed incumbered or
held to be charged and incumbered
within the principles of the courts
of equity, or if, by process of law,
the etates of the Eaidn Maia Kil-
bride in said premises, or any part
thereof, ahall become vossed in
any other perfon or persons, or
charged or encumbered with any
monies due by the said Maria Ki -
bride to any person or persous,
thon the terni for which the said
premisesl ithen heldashall who]Iy
cease and determine, and these
present shah, at the option of
the lessor, his eboire, b nuli
and void,' excepit as to the
recovery of any rent then dui,
and the covenants on the part of
the leseo henein contained. And

Re._ntry it ie further agreed that the pro-
Provîse ta vise sud conditian o! re-entry
bue conaldi- herinbefore containedi and repeat-
eredusan- edi us a separate ansi independent
nexedi to condition teoeac:h, ansi that ne
a a ch co- waiver or dispensation expressedi
venant, an impliedi by any e! the sid cove-

mante, or .of Lie saisi condition lu
relation thereto, sinall suspend ori
extinguish the effeat of Lie said
condition as to any ethe bonf said
coivenants, andi that no waiver
by licence [n wrilting, or otherwises
ai the biensfit of suai cenditier
or covenant in any par
tbcular instance chalh ho con
struet of extendi ta any breacl
ai ooeant othier than that tLc

.which muai waiven shall especiab
relatset crhililibe deemedi a genera
waver ai thb. sbenefdt o! suci

QuIet on- covenant pnr condition, and thin
joymnent, saisi besson dothn hereby for himself

bis boira andi assigns, covenan
with the sid lesse, ber exeontors
administratora andrasegma, (if parn

m t e ty' s esi re, th a t h e an c

servedi, a ndprforminag ansi fui
flulng the convenants. ansi agree

8igned, acalel and

MAnkJLii.îtitiDtE, ln
presence otf Dija KmL-
IlosI, L.uggacurn

MAILlA hlr'iîLiIw.

The o mt Iluoor-
able i-n Cî.*u
1i KI-rIl6Marquis
of Luml wnp, to
Mro. ma; Knit

"MNfy face was covered with wereq, t, b4ing
froim bad 'ciod. U1y th ui ou throf e, h b- of
iiurdock i Ioiod hitters 1 wa c. i .lf.tely
cureil. e. E. Sincair, Jf i ort well,
Ont. ..

Lininsan' orange iallt swet, brN y art,
viciferatil a v<-îidor. " Are the y all sw

mandàd a wonii with a ha t. " Ysmin,
all Hwfet," " WdH, I wanLed t ) sitHome
l]lmoins4, but if tieîy'sI aIl wiet'L I rion't vnr]t
em,"and shie paed fritiLlesily on.

IF11FU 'lTO KNOXV.1
Afr-. John sl< 1 ifOt ,iOli, wva., olict-

<.14 for yeant w hfî Colif.rii.tiol 1 tif Ilt- îîiita

Pijî<M an<"l tigittnti44 or titichext. $fhv wvs ~cîîrid
by 01hl irteniralf nd ixtîrnal ust of I yarî'
Yellow Oil. This remedy curus riaiiiiiittiniii,
neuralgia, inflamimation, congestion, and all fz
tornal and iitertnal aii.

Thc. Lndlady-" Can ii send yaisorme more
sonp, Mr. Juît mInl " "Nu, thnnlc you, Mrd.
Hendrick." " on't refni, Mr. nm1>îîIRIy, be.
cao it in't cn idrod îgr forim tol be hîlped
t.'vice to suuii, "Oh, etiquettei las notlhing to
du with it, nalam it' tie toupii."

1,1ABLE T( f lAipiIEN.
Stidenîi aLtacks of coldii, s'ire thiript, cro up,

-iglîngand s, tihaîn t itisu , ,ioralgî a, and
simijiar troubiiles, arc vtry li.%Iblfidîrixig the

Nvinteir niil early sipring. As a ainomifpt rîîmedy

i here can nothing . nel Yl î w (JMil. "T n ievîr
feel saLfe t lbe withonît it," says Mr.. lb-nry
Dobbs, of Berr idale, Ont.

Villian lienry attended an anctioi seil he
other day, and expr ssed somesu ri'natNming
so large a congregationof! peron.3 Jl v< ith fou-
bidding aspects.

Several writers are tryinr to oexfami wlîy we
have no great nov its. They nverlonu t ni
minereagon. Tie reAsoîl thîtt we'Ilvî' hî
U because they havent bhen br.

SuanT ItWEED AND B LLADoNNA, coînbinied
with the other iogredients used in the beit

orous plastere, make Carter's S. W. & B.
ackache Iliastes tle best in the mituket.

Price 15 cents.

At an execution the other day the condemned
man wn allowed ta talk for half an hour on the
6 allows, He probab y would liave talked longer

. if lie had not been choked off.

A FOOD FOR DYSPEPTIOS.
S Dyspepsia la failure ta digest. When the

atomach refuses to assmitate ordiniary fond,
resort must be had to. such form iof predigested
food as arc palatable and can'hu readily ob-
tained and prepared. Nothing an fui1 y meute
tuila want as Lactated Food. It !l a r1liciaus
preparation, perfpctly. adapted to every dys-
pepciC or inva id.

TORONTO'S DISGRACE.
(From the HRnamon Time, Mayi /10.)

. -Toronto was always a rowvdy hale and iL well
n maintained its reptation yesterday when a

crowd of well-dreseed boodlums shouted and
8hooted to preventthose citizens who were pence-
, ably disposed from hearing the speeches of
l. MNessrs O'Brien and 1Klbride. The Goverî:or-
a General requested that iiiere should be nu dis-
[ turbance, but the soed sown on Saturday by

.MayorHowland, Prqf. Smith and the ather
tufthunters had takenl root. The police pro-

vented hend-snalhing and -bloodshed, but -the
rowdies did altthey dared do. ,They disgraced

r Toronto more than they.hurt O'Brien . they es-
' tablished theiê own blaIckguardism raf her than
v theit iriyalty. eCncoeforth, lt Tcrouto be
a modest when conparison..between iansud other
e Canadian cities are.in order;

signed, ecae and de-
ivenosi by Lie eaisi

MARIA KIanaxaun, im
presence o! fDiis
IKuLBRiDE f et Lngga-

curran; aeao in pre-
sence o f m Rocta-
FORT, o o 3urrin
Honse, Carhow, Land
Agent,

MARIA. KILIIUI)E.
The -udenturoimade Uîu thir-

teenth day of Oatober,u ne thoo-
sand belgit undred ant seventy-
nine, batween the winliii ii'îanet
Maria rKibide, of one pait, and
Lie within named Marqui aof
Lansdowne, on other part : wuerc-
as tino mutnof anaethousni ,Ininoty-ono pounsis ton shillings
was prier te Lie iret AMay tat,

ana with Le consent of the ithin
named lessee, expended by the
within unmed essor on the
thorough drainage of a portion of
the lande thereby demised, and atuntiae oai o! four hunsireci sud
slxty-1wo pounda, thirteen shil-
lings ansi faut pouce la crotlng
no ftain building on ai dpremis-
es, and whereas six.w-&.alf per
cent on one thoueandi and nincty-
one pounde ten shillings amtounits
te 70 pounis 10 shillings, and five
per cent. (which aidi lessor agrees
te ccopt) ainfour hunIred andsixty-two patauds thintoon shil-
linge and four pence amounts et
(about) twenty-thrce pounds one
shiliing, making togetter ninety-
four pounds, aid liaria Kilbride
herehy agrees fuor herself, ier xce-
cuot, adninistrators adai ilicensed
asaign tha t the said cum of nincty-
four pounds shal ba added to the
rent reserved l the saisd lease,
ani that from and ater the nsaisi
firet lay_ lat the yearlv rit
undler within eae shal he
seven hundred and thirty-igit
pourinde, and the first half yi-v uf
tuch rent shall bu tlhtt tin- on tiret
Noveinber, One thOucuLi Liglit
hiundreih aînd seveity-niiino. Ir
witness whereof, the saidi Mraria
Kilbrle hbath heireuntt set ler
band andi aftseil her aiil, nit !sail
1auî-tpis of LaîIIMdIownlt lhuath eub-

iioribti I s titie if lionor aci
fflii*d hi seal the <aI' tith yeLr
fiirt above written.

LANSDOWN.b,


